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VATS OF YOUNG JAPANESE ATI ILCTIC STARS UWZnbxm7 la the exoerlment station display
show average "weight of 1840
fleece as only 1.85 pounda, ot the
1866 fleece as 3.25. ot the 1880
fleece as 4.8, and, of the 1921
fleece as - 7.4 - pounds. Selective
breeding turned the'trlck.
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A half dozen different cross poi.
linixation eystems .for. getting fil-

bert crop are indicated in the ar-
rangement of specimens of the
leading varieties In the experi-
ment station ', display. The Bar-
celona is featured : as the , chief
commercial "variety in most of
these systema with many combi-
nations of pollenizers and cross
polllnlzers to Insure bearing of the
ma)n varieties and da more or leas
bearing on -- their, own part.. One
of the favorite combinations is
Barcelona for main crop, Dn Chili
to pollenlze It, and Nottingham, a
rather new variety, to ipollenlxe
the Du Chili and be poUenized by
both the Barcelona and the Da
Chill. This makes them all pro-

lific for high quality nuts. f
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if she lets ns take ear ot. her-a- s

she should have done months
ago." " v

."What Is the trouble, doctor?
Robert Savarin s .quiet voice gave
Ho hint of the agony I knew was
swaying him.

"A complete nervous collapse,"
the physician replied. : "Her use-
fulness for the rest of her life,
Indeed,. her life itself, depends1 up-
on, absolute rest and quiet for a
long time." , , . . .

"She will have it." Robert Sav-
arin sa'id, and the words had the
fervor of a vow.

. We followed the physician into
the-- room where Lillian lay, too
exhausted even to lift her head
from the pillow.

A New Fear '

"Hold the child close to her,M
DrPettit said, and Robert Savar-
in lowered Marlon till her face
rested against her mother's. 'Lil-
lian's eyes turned to me. j 1

"Madge," she. whispered slwly.
"My keys In purse, my mall, edi-
tors you will-- " v

I will attend to everything," I
interrupted promptly to save her
speech, "and" I knew she meant
to confide Marion to Robert Sav-
arin,' but ; I : guessed " she would
prize my assurance of care also.
"I will help Robert with Marlon
in every way. Just rest and get
well." W:';?; y

'"All right." The words came
with difficulty, and I stepped back
from the bed without even the
touch of her beloved hand, so pre-
carious did her hold on life seem

"Robert Marion," she breath-
ed... . y

"yes, sweetheart. I shall not
leave her," the man said softly,
and then' the mother, with a su-
preme effort, put her lips to. her
little daughter's cheek.

"Be brave,, darling, and mother
will get) - "well soon," srhe mur-
mured, and the child, with a self--

"The first ; moving picture of
poultry production in . the , United
States was shown in this. auditor-
ium of the edncational pavilion of

carefully. A very slight bleeding
of oil from any of these points
will cut your oil mileage to a very
great extent. . . . . J
"V Another point which ,1a Tery of
ten . overlooked

5

Is the chance of
leakage along the outside oil lines,
due to pipes! chaffing on metal
parts. Examine your oil lines care-
fully to see that they do not make
contact with sharp-- sheet metal
parts, corners of nuts, etc. The
tubes as a rule are made ot cop-
per and are easily bent or reshap-
ed to prevent rubbing. -

In some cases motor oil is wast-
ed by leakage through the ,rear
main bearing. This can be de-

tected by checking for drip at fly
wheel bousing while motor is run-
ning. . If fly, wheel .and clutch
are enclosed the oil --will accumu-at- e

and fill up the housing. Ih
the case of a dry plate clutch this
condition may cause clutch slip-
ping. . In ta oil clutch. It will
probably result In a clutch drag,
due trover-oilin- g, and sometimes
will flid Its way back into trans-
mission, overtoiling 'this unit.

By removing drain ping from
fly 'wheel housing, or In the case
of open fly wheel housing watch
below while motor is running at
1000 revolutions per minute for
drip. y TOU dripping at4 the rate
of one or two drops in 10 minutes
may. be considered ' of no sconse--quenc- e.

-'

However, drip at the rate of 10
to 20 drops a minute Is excessive,
and aalde from; the loss in econ-
omy is liable: to result in clutch
and 'Other, troubles- - 1 V t;i

This . condition .can. be . correct
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v t - the Oregon state fair, aald A. O.

Is capable ot running at
'000 miles, on a. gallon of

' you. are not getting this
probably nine times . oat
' cause la due to leakage
olnL. , - -

a other hand it your mil- -,

exceeds 1000 - miles to .the
... allon of IW It Is best' to renew

; your crank case oil; alter; 1000
miles by drawing off. 1 This la re--s
commeided tecanse. In many
cases, the on level Is,, kept high

, automatically by dilution or gas-

oline" pasilag the piston, into the
? crank aSe.i-- . Put, t granting . that

dilution does not run hlsh in your
motor, there fcs little value to the
lubricant after being churned and

about and subjected to
V.? temperature forseveral hun--,

drto" thousand revolutions of the
,

' motor, t .'. y'yy), :

:r If you, find It necessary to put
a quart or., twq quarts of cylin--,

; tier oil itfihe crank case erery 100
. xailes you. might Just as well. start
r looking for a leak. ; v ,

In hunting oil .leaks about the
motor, the best procedure Is to
wipe all .grease and pll toft oil pan,

, timing gear or ebaln case, .valve
cover plates, oil pipe lines, pump
and gauge connections; then ex--;

amine oil panV drain ping and an
Joints while motor Is etopped after,
case whie motor is stopped, after

, which start the motor and while it
; J la running about 1000 revolutions

. permlnutetir at a speed equhralr!
'mt'lq 25 miles--, per hour, on the

road. Watch all joints and oil con- -:
' ' nectIon for several minutes. Thls"!

- l recommended because oil leaks
f that develop 'above the oil level
; ; will not show up while the motor
I i . is stopped or even whila It Is run--I

nlng atlow.speeds. ,; ... j
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Fate taken these youthful Japanese athletic stars inihe disastrous wJIiuake in Japan. They were members of theY. W, C. --A. team' In the Olympian games held in Tokio last May.
The girl shown on the rizht won two medals.

Lunn head pf ,the etat college
poultry department who helped
prepare and show the films. "It
was a story of how ' an Oregon
farmer "was "converted - to poultry
raising. With Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lamb as leading characters. We
had no. time to.pnt .titles on. films
and so wrote them on cards which
were flashed; on,, the screen at
intervals' when,"the. v main ,ahow
was' etopped for the purpose.' It
was crude. bu .constructive plo-neerf- ng

and helped., put the..poul-tr- y

industry on its feet, that was
in 1912." ;. ri '

Next weekStudy gauges and
Indicators. ' Z " ' ";

(Copyright 1923 by The Christy
Walsh Syndicate.) "

IIOLDIL'G j ISB.O
Adele' Garrison's New 'Phase of

REVELATIONS rOF A WiFE ".':".J - ' i-K--
. '.--

1 almost uncanny, returned
her mo ther's feeble, kiss, and nt--
tered sied only by service mechanics. It mply the familiar childishCHAPTER 421. L 7xormmis always best to take your car

to " agents representing manufac . WHAT HAPPENED IN .
LILLIAN'S ROOM 'turers for adjustment of this na I I J.' 2 eiy'iryUeJ. to tier b Vif I ,I feared this." - . A

fMls8 Jone's voice put reproach, j

condemnation and -- vindication of I Raeia "to ter Ar ..

Parcel Post Show? Huge j

Growth, Since Inception

V WASHINGTON.. Sept. 27. The
parceltposti In" the- - first ten,' years
of its existence has brought Into
the Post Office Department reven-
ues totalling about $1,100,000,- -
ooo.; : - -

In 1 9 2 1 alone, v department . rec-

ords show. 1.071,000.000 packages
weighing from a few,ounces to 70
pounds 'were xarried in the mails
as parcel .pqs,W,'. In. the first'year,
1913, the! tetalv wai 417,000,000.
In 1913 parcel post " revenues
amounted to $40,038,163, and In
1921 had climbed to $139,605,-71- 7.

Figures for the fiscal year
of 1922 are not yet complete, but
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. Looee oil line connections, loose
screws in pump body, oil screen
assemblies, vent pipes, oil - pan
joints, gear case, valve cover
plates, etc, .will cause leakage,
also if gaskets cr any of those

hat you ca'i
eesno go w;tn 2 ? 1

want, is Tee, sv

ture, ft

Sometimes the trouble results
trqm improper ' assembly .'of. . oil
elinger or ; bearing parts during
repairs,1 .bearing Iwiping,, covering
up oil grooves and : return holes
due to r bearings being- - adjusted
too' tight .or to excessive speed
with new, motors, and; with mo-
tors on which --the

: bearings have
been taken; np- - or bearings that
hare suffered through lack of oil.

Texas Cvairymch Play ,.
Golf .With Airplanes

EL PASO, TaM,lio ,ifrr
Aviators of the Twelfth1 Ohserra-tto- n

squadron of the. First Cavalry
division at Fort BUes, claim to
have invented a new galjae-r-alr-pla- ne

' golf. The game Is. played
with, half the members 'of each
cpntestlng : team on ..the.' golf
coarse, and the "other half in air-
planes. ..'".'...: .. ..
' .(Soit.Vaiis'are dropped, from the
airplanes as near as possible to
the holes on the ground ; below,
and their respective partners
"hole., them .out. Skill in the
game la in the art of dropping
the ball from the "plane, In the
pilot gniding the ship, and in the
fobserver," or player, with the
ball "driving". It as close to the
hole as possible. , : . .5. -

After the baU is 'driven" from
the 'plane, the game becomes reg
nlar olf.

j units have .'been,., damaged . during
j repairs, or If "improper material

: hs teen used, for new gaskets.
Leakage may develop ven with

t ' screws pulled , down, tight, so with
. ri etor running , at a fairly high
speed, leakage can easily be , de

De ,Sa1ti ;Mo-oer- s
. of

. Screen Fame Gives c

Advi ph vHbw : 4" to Win Men --
:

The bctbedhaired, frankcigar.
ette-smokin- isr fiappe who baa be--;

come' the; pal fJ$ Mmlwrt is J

on the wrong, traclu , . . .
- Shell never get married, and
jeven if, 'she should. Some other
woman will cut her out.: .

4

"
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At least so thinks De Sacih
Mooers, French screen Vamp, insfc

arrived in this. country, nndet
contract to First National Pie- -,

InrM.. ... .
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She was again lifted in Robert
Savarln'B arms and carried out of
the room, as the physician bent
above her- - mother. , I lingered
long enough" to see that Lillian
had, not swooned again,, as I had
feared she might, and then fol-
lowed the , artist into , the f next
room. . .

t-
- It was not until hours after-

ward, when we had returned to
the Ticer farm, and Robert Sav-
arin .had made arrangement to
take : temporary quarters at the
farmhouse - where , Dicky , had
roomed, that there flashed across
me the thought that LilUan'a col-
lapse removed , the last barrier to
Grace c Draper's ce intp
our lives;. With my father gone
on an indefinite trip,' Lillian so 111

that no news could be given her
tor weeks to come, there was no
one near who could authoritative-
ly forbid Grace Draper's presence.

- (To be continued) .

Pot. Owners- - Scrapbook

Tine --woaaan - who U. 5 ,

ees sil,.to' IT.3 t '
standins' brave. 1 1. 1

voreet son, say ij'I
niglit.l. fcryjir.;.- .- ta i.

you,, weep ovsr "5 cxr
opinion, forj"3 T

Thea t. i.l 1

cling to yon all cf 1 . .j
InciaentiUy 'it l..:.y !

that Usdame irocers. ;

doubly vaIi1,Te t"... .3
"l.ava , v

Wealthy anl uevcU J .

Last Jweek--AdJU6ti- ng '"Motorjlt la estimated the revenue willtects a-a- the above points by. ex--
auining every gasket " and JoInt-Valves-- .- approximate 1160,000,000 -

ner ownTirophecy - into the,com-men- t,
j the only one she made, astshe : entered Lihla,ns room' In re-

sponse to my. frantic summons.
She touched the bell as she passed,
and I inew that an needful aid
for Lillian would be immediately
forthcoming, so I" crossed to Marion's

side, f .;

The child had nttereda, shriek
when her - "mother feU 'swooning
against Robert Savarin, but had
Clasped her little hand over her
mouth, ' evidently : mindful of thy
previous Injunction for . silence,,
and' had uttered' no' sound since,
although her wilding staring, siv- -'

guished eyes and ashen face
showed how great was her terror.
Even as Miss Jones bent over Lil-
lian she cast one glace at the little
girl -- and; spoke. 'quickly, ; impera-
tively, .to me. " : "

.
V

' -

- "Take her Into the next room at
Once, - Marlon, your mother Is

r-- y

"Non, non, 'chcrie,' says De 1

rDivisionN LI -
I 1 f 7 - : 1 -' '' ff'.--

, ' ...V f I

1 w- -

alive. - She has only fainted. But,!
we ; must have absolute autet.1 1

J
7

here... I

. I, blessed the presence of mind
which had given this assurance,
to the terrified child, even before

c a c 3f -

I surmised the nurse was ab

FOR THE FARMERS r
; -

The coddling moth has develop-
ed a taste for, Oregon walnuts.
For. this, it has got itself . cata-
logued with the "new pests doing
serious damage to Oregon crops'
as prun thripa that spoil the blos-
soms, and . gooseberry borer that
runs long tunnels through the
bushes. , v j

t i - g. ,i

Some "hew and' standard strains
of crops proving exceptionally well
adapted to Oregon now,exhibited
by. the experiment - station, are
horse ; beans, . smutless ' wheat,'

4

Bid You See the Pigh?
Did you see the iPig-Cl- ub exhibits at the Fair? ;

Sounds a littJe rrndlgnified for a bank, doesn't I

.ItjwUpay --you .to study up a little on the move-th-at

"was shown at the Fair was the work of the
boys and girls m the raising of pure-bre-d pigs.

.. v Do you know that tnat ineans the .tarl; of a
paying business for .each of those youngsters?
It will pay you to stud up a little on the move-
ment. It's mighty interesting and mighty
progressive. . .

Carleton spring oats smut resist?

solutely sure of tbe truth of her
own statement. -- 1 tried to sima-- i

late her composure, but my own
heart, was wild with, anxiety, ,aa
t carried Marlon to the next room.
It was but a minute or two until
Rovert Savarin ' joined us, and I
knew that when aid had come at
Miss Jones's summons he had
been compelled to give Lillian's
unconscious form Into mora
skilled hands.' -

With a pitiful Uttle moan Ma-- i

rion put out her arms' to him. .fie
took her from me, and. sat down1

In; a big am chair, soothing her
with, infinite tenderness. But (ha
face he bent abova her was ashen
and I knew that his was the hear?
lest .burden of us an, that he held,
himself at least partly to blame
for Lillian's collapse.

From 'the next room came, the

ant O. A.',C. Minnesota IS and
23 corn, pure- - strains, forty-foul- d

and red chaff wheat and' ahnlless
barley that is a real barley. The
"Turkey, white" , wheat with re-

markable resemblance to the old
Utie standard Turkey red In everything Better be safe than sorry . The rnan who puta x I rcl!n!l

his Walccs is inviting trouble. vVVe have -, United States
National Bank

Salem. Oregon. '

save color la also on exhibit -- from
the Burns station.

An Oregon sheep today is worth
four sheep of. the 1840 flock.
That is it V; grows slightly more
wool, and while of course It makes
less meat it also takes, one-four- th

as much i feed. ' Specimen fleeces

subdued yet hurried . movements
which mark a. battle between life
and death in a hospital. After
what seemed an eternity I heard
the deep tones ot Dr. Pettit, and
felt a rush of . thankfulness that
he ..had arrived. The physician's Mmpersonality affects me nnfavorsw
bly, but in emergencies I find my
self clinging blindly to his skill.

And will bo glad to quote you a price for rcLuiiiij yLj:
brakes. Our brake lining machine enables us to rive i -

- - 1
;
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Oiling and Creasing Pricis 01.20, $1.50, 01XD; !-i- ng

--grease. f r; -- ;. - ;
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"WEI My Mother Die?"

I think all three of us had al-
most . reached ' the . breaking point Tomorrowwhen the hall door opened and Dr.
Pettit came in. - '

. .

"She is conscious," he "said with:
. . Frcitn Ausiist4Report ' ;

..
'
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his Usual deliberation, and lsln
no immediate danger. But there
must be weeks ot absolute aulet
for her, and for a time she mast
see : no one, not even her chUd
She has consented to this on the
condition that she be allowed ta
speak to each ot yon now. I am
going , to permit thia speech oily
because it will harm her more" to
deny her than to grant her re-
quest. - But, you must not speak
except f to answer, her questions,
and must leave her almost at once.
And there must be no tears." He
looked' at-Marl- Inquiringly.

"I.won't cry, she said tensely.
"But, will my mother aie?V j ,

4 Her Whole tortured child soul
was in the query. Dr. Pettit bent
over her tenderly. - '

Have you got your. Bicycle-yo- u
will either want . your old wheel
fixed up or trade it in or a NEW
WHEEL. -

We have the largest stock in the
city at prices" von an afford " to
pay. EXPERT REPAIRING! ALSO.

fr Economical Transportation '

SalwHi'a Larrrcct Gararror
Phcne 1C007 PL5cas 232. Open Day and Klghl. Oppbrlla II

H ft 11
"The-- Cycle Ian"

No, child," he said softly. 0tl47 SOUTH COSnnntCXAL ST.


